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Dianion [SiC4Ph4]
2−•2[K+] and 1,1-Dipotassio-2,3,4,5-Tetraphenyl-1-

Germacyclopentadienide Dianion [GeC4Ph4]
2−•2[K+]
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Abstract

The chemical shifts in the 13C NMR spectra of 2,3,4,5-tetraphenyl-1-silacyclopentdienide dianion [SiC4Ph4]
2−•2[K+] (3)

and 2,3,4,5-tetraphenyl-1-germacyclopentdienide dianion [GeC4Ph4]
2−•2[K+] (4) were compared to those of [SiC4Ph4]

2−•2[Li+]

(5), [SiC4Ph4]
2−•2[Na+] (6), and [GeC4Ph4]

2−•2[Li+] (7). The average polarizations in two phenyl groups of two potassium

salts are decreased over 15% to 20% comparing to those of the lithium salts and sodium salt {[EC4Ph4]
2−•2[M+] (E=Si,

Ge, M=Li, Na) due to the effect of the counter potassium cation.
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1. Introduction

The last decades have witnessed tremendous progresses

in the field of group 14 metallole dianions and the related

metallole anions[1-6] since the first silole dianion had been

reported[7]. In particular the syntheses and characteriza-

tions of the silole anion [1-tert-butyl-SiC4Ph4]
1−, the silole

dianion [SiC4Ph4]
2−, the bissilole dianion [Ph4C4Si-

SiC4Ph4]
2−, and the germole dianion [GeC4Ph4]

2− as aro-

matic compounds[8-10], previously considered merely as

intangible intermediates, had been the starting points for

the exploring synthetic, theoretical, and materials chem-

istry of group 14 metalloles and their anions[11-27].

Metallole dianions [C4H4E]2- had been predicted to

be highly aromatic and the diamagnetic susceptibility

exaltations for the alkali-metal salts [C4H4E]2-•2[M+]

(E=Si, Ge, Sn, Pb, M=Li, Na, K) evaluated were

extraordinarily negative providing large aromatic ring

current theoretically with increasing ASE (Aromatic

Stabilization Energy) of the η5-lithium salts [C4H4E]2-

•2[Li+][16, 17].

Nowadays all of group 14 metallole dianions from

silole dianion to stannoles dianion are considered highly

aromatic[5, 6] (Scheme 1).

In these points it is very interesting to find out any

effect of counter-cation to the aromaticity of 2,3,4,5-

tetraphenyl substituted silole dianion or germole dianion.

Meanwhile there is no report for the effect of the

counter-cation in group 14 metallole dianions as long as

we know honestly until now. In addition the correct

assignments of 10 signals in 13C NMR spectra of 2,3,4,5-

tetraphenyl substituted silole, germole, and their dian-

ions have been a controversial subject with the chemical

shift-aromaticity relationship theoretically and experi-

mentally[16, 27-31].

Here we report 13C NMR study of two potassium

salts, [SiC4Ph4]
2−•2[K+] (3) and [GeC4Ph4]

2−•2[K+] (4)

(Scheme 2).

2. Results and Discussion

Sonication of 1,1-dichloro-2,3,4,5-tetraphenyl-1-

silacyclopentadiene (1) or 1,1-dichloro-2,3,4,5-tetraphenyl-

1-germacyclopentadiene (2) with more than four

equivalents of potassium in THF-d8 produces a dark red

solution. The 13C NMR study of the respective solution

shows the only one species, to which the respective

structure of [SiC4Ph4]
2−•2[K+] (3) and [GeC4Ph4]

2−•2[K+]

(4) is assigned. Each 13C-NMR spectrum of 3 and 4

presents ten peaks, consistent with C2 symmetry, and the
29Si spectrum of 3 shows only one resonance (Table 1).
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The chemical shift of Cα in (3) at 150.48 ppm is close

to the chemical shift of Cα at 151.22 ppm in the lithium

salt [SiC4Ph4]
2−•2[Li]+ (5) and the chemical shift of Cα

at 153.74 ppm in the sodium salt [SiC4Ph4]
2−•2[Na]+ (6).

However, the chemical shifts of Cβ at 136.63 ppm in

[SiC4Ph4]
2−•2[K+] (3) is quite different from the chemical

shift of Cβ at 129.71 ppm in the lithium salt (5) and the

chemical shift of Cβ at 130.92 ppm in the sodium salt (6).

The chemical shifts of two phenyl groups in the

potassium salt (3) are similar to those in the lithium salt

(5) and the sodium salt (6) except for the chemical shifts

of Ci at 147.41 ppm in (3), at 151.67 ppm in (5), and

at 151.29 ppm in (6). The chemical shifts of two Ci in

the potassium salt (3) are close to each other (ΔCi =

2.17 ppm, at 147.41 ppm and 145.24 ppm), but the

chemical shifts of two Ci in (5) and (6) are quite

separated: in the lithium salt (5) (ΔCi = 5.84 ppm, at

151.67 ppm and 146.71 ppm) and in the sodium salt (6)

(ΔCi = 4.58 ppm, at 151.29 ppm and at 145.83 ppm).

The average polarization of two phenyl groups in the

potassium salt (3) is observed as 23.68 ppm {Sum(Ci

− Cp)/2 }, which is much smaller than 28.10 ppm in the

lithium salt (5) and 29.17 ppm in the sodium salt (6)

even though both polarizations in (5) and (6) are very

similar to each other (Table 2).

The chemical shifts of Cα and Cβ in the germole

dianion [GeC4Ph4]
2−•2[K+] (4) are observed at 174.6 ppm

and 141.1 ppm, those are much more deshielded than

the chemical shifts of Cα and Cβ at 165.57 ppm and

129.92 ppm in the lithium salt [GeC4Ph4]
2−•2[Li+] (7)

(ΔCα = 9.03 ppm and ΔCβ = 11.18 ppm). The average

polarization of two phenyl groups in the potassium salt

(4) is observed as 24.7 ppm {Sum(Ci − Cp)/2 }, which

is about 4 ppm smaller than 28.64 ppm in the lithium

salt (7). Incidentally the polarization of 24.7 ppm in the

potassium salt (4) is almost the same as that of 23.68 ppm

in the potassium salt [SiC4Ph4]
2−•2[K+] (3) (Δ = 1.0 ppm)

even if silicon atom is of the 4th periodic element and

germanium atom is of the 3rd periodic element. Further-

more the chemical shifts of two para-carbon atoms in

both potassium salts are very similar to each other {at

121.6 ppm and 123.7 ppm in (4) and 121.54 ppm and

123.76 ppm in (3)} (Table 1).

The effect of the substituent on silicon atom and

germanium atom on the phenyl groups was reported as

inductive effect rather than mesomeric effect being

transferred through covalent bonds to result in the direct

through-space polarization of multiple bonds (field

effect), the increasing of the substituent’s inductive effect

decreases with the decreasing in the shielding of ipso-

carbon in the phenyl group[28,31]. It was reported that the

commonly accepted charge transfer-chemical shift rela-

tionship is strongly influenced by not only the substit-

uents but the counter cation while THF complexation of

the Li counter cation has a small influence on the NMR

shift of silolide anions theoretically[32]. However, the

polarizations of the phenyl groups in metallole dianions

[EC4Ph4]
2−•2[M+] (E=Si, Ge, M=Li, Na, K) are considered

to be related with the effect of different central metal

and different counter cation since there is no substituent

on the central metals to induce an inductive effect.

The average polarizations of two phenyl groups are

observed as less than 10 ppm for the neutral metalloles

of [Cl2SiC4Ph4] (1) (8.79 ppm), [Cl2GeC4Ph4] (2)

(8.05 ppm), and other group 14 metalloles, they are

observed as more than 40 ppm for 3-silolenes with 2,5-

carbodianions of {[Ph4C4SiMe2]
-2•2[Li+], [Ph4C4SiMeH]-2

Scheme 1. Mesomeric structures of group 14 metalloles dianions.

Scheme 2. Syntheses of the dipotassium salts {[SiC4Ph4]
2−

•2[K]+ (3) and [GeC4Ph4]
2−•2[K]+ (4)}.
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•2[Li+], [Ph4C4Si(n-Bu)2]
-2•2[Li+], and [Ph4C4Si(t-Bu)2]

-2

•2[Li+][33-35]. The polarization in each potassium salts (3)

and (4) is observed as 23.68 ppm and 24.7 ppm respec-

tively. Those polarizations are smaller than 28.10 ppm

in (5), 29.17 ppm in (6), and 28.64 ppm in (7), they are

rather close to the polarizations of 21.9 ppm and 22.3 ppm

in [2,2’-(Me3Si)2-3,3’-Ph2C4Si]−2•2[M+] (M=Na, K)[36]

(Table 2). The system of the analogue had been calculated

as higher aromatic system due to the substituents of two

trimethylsily groups on alpha-carbons while the naked

counter lithium cation was investigated to have a strong

interaction with five-atoms of the dianion ring showing

a small covalent character and the lithium cation in THF

solvent had weaker interaction with the dianion ring due

to the stronger coordination by THF[32]. However, the

potassium cation had been anticipated to have only

electrostatic interaction with the dianion rings in even

THF solvent since the potassium cation and ammonium

ion have the same cation-π interaction energies due to

the similar ionic radii with the same hydration ener-

gies[37]. The trend for binding energies in gas phase is

Li+>Na+>K+>Rb+: as the ion gets larger the charge is

dispersed over a larger sphere, binding interaction of a

classical electrostatic effect is weaken[37]. However the

sequence is reversed in aqueous solution due to the

strong binding of lithium with water. In this point lith-

ium cation is most strongly solvated by THF, but the

naked potassium cation in THF induces the cation π-

interaction with the dianion ring, which makes a small

cancelation of the negative charge in the dianion ring.

In soilid state the inversed sandwich crystal structures

of the potassium salts are known for [EC4Me4]
2−•2[K+]

(E=Si, Ge)[12,15]. It seems to be the reason why the

polarizations in two potassium salts of (3) and (4) are

much smaller than those in the lithium and sodium salts

of (5), (6), and (7). The reduced polarizations are also

seemed to be related to the deshielded chemical shifts

of the para-carbon atoms in two potassium salts of (3)

and (4), the chemical shifts in which are almost the

same as each other {121.54 ppm and 123.76 ppm in (3),

121.6 ppm and 123.7 ppm in (4)}. These chemical shifts

are more deshielded than the chemical shifts of the

para-carbon atoms in the lithium salts and the sodium

salt {119.48 and 121.83 ppm for [SiC4Ph4]
2−•2[Li+] (5),

118.25 and 121.42 ppm for [SiC4Ph4]
2−•2[Na+] (6), and

119.29 and 121.91 ppm for [GeC4Ph4]
2−•2[Li+] (7)}. These

polarizations in the metallole dianions [EC4Me4]
2−−•2[M+]

are coincided with the information from the study of

mono substituted benzene derivatives, the calculated

charges for the σ- and π-populations of para-carbon

atom are correlated well with its chemical shift[38].

In the potassium salt [GeC4Ph4]
2−•2[K+] (4) the most

characteristic thing is the most deshielded chemical

shifts of Cα at 174.6 ppm comparing to the chemical

shifts of Cα at 150.48 ppm in (3), at 151.22 ppm in (5),

at 153.74 ppm in (6), and 165.57 ppm in (4). The

Table 1. 13C-NMR chemical shifts of silole, germole, and their dianions

[Cl2SiC4Ph4]

(1) a

[Cl2GeC4Ph4]

(2) a

[Ph4C4Si]−2•2[K+]

(3) a

[Ph4C4Ge]−2•2[K+]
 (4) a

Cα, Cβ 132.28, 154.74 132.76, 149.99 150.48, 136.63 174.6, 141.1

Ph Ph Ph Ph

Ci 135.37, 136.67 134.69, 136.59 147.41, 145.24 149.1, 145.5

Co 129.27, 129.48 129.59, 129.51 132.96, 130.10 129.9, 132.9

Cm 128.24, 127.84 128.37, 128.08 127.65, 127.14 127.5, 127.2

Cp 127.10, 127.37 127.71, 127.47 121.54, 123.76 121.6, 123.7

(Ci − Cp) 8.27, 9.30 6.98, 9.12 25.87, 21.48 27.6, 21.8

Sum(Ci − Cp)/2 8.79 8.05 23.68 24.7

29Si-Ring 6.90 - -9.49 -

Solvent CDCl3 CDCl3 THF-d8 THF-d8

Reference 9 10 This work This work

a The assignment of 13C NMR signals are based on the suggestion of the published reports theoretically and

experimentally[16,31-34].
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chemical shift of Cα at 174.6 ppm in (4) is comparable

to the chemical shift of Cα at 187.68 ppm in the stannole

dianion [SnC4Ph4]
2−•2[Li+], the strong high-frequency

resonance of which has been explained by the

paramagnetic contribution of a tin-carbon bond[44]. The

chemical shift of the 29Si NMR in [SiC4Ph4]
2−•2[K+] (3)

is observed at -9.49 ppm, the shielding of which is

extraordinary from the chemical shifts at 68.54 ppm in

(5), at 92.79 ppm in (6), and those in the other group

14 metalloles dianions[1-6]. The effect of planarization at

the ring silicon atom and aromaticity of the silolide anion

had been calculated less than 30 ppm in downfield 29Si

NMR shift while the direct effect of the substituent was

calculated in changes of the chemical shifts being between

+100 and -100 ppm for the different substituents[32]. The

aromaticity had been further weakened in [Si4(SiH3)4]
2–

·2Na+ and [Si4(SiH3)4]
2–·2K+ by replacing lithium with

the sodium and potassium cations[40,41]. From these results

it is suggested that non-covalent attractive force between

potassium cation and pi-electrons of [SiC4Ph4]
2−•2[K]+

(3) and [GeC4Ph4]
2−•2[K]+ (4) affects the chemical shifts

changes in 13C NMR and 29Si NMR spectra.

3. Experimental 

All reactions were performed under an inert nitrogen

atmosphere using standard Schlenk techniques. Air sen-

sitive reagents were transferred in a nitrogen-filled

glovebox. THF and ether were distilled from sodium

benzophenone ketyl under nitrogen. Hexane and pen-

tane were stirred over concentrated H2SO4 and distilled

from CaH2. NMR spectra were recorded on JEOL

GSX270 and GSX400 spectrometers.

[SiC4Ph4]
2−•2[K+] (3) and [GeC4Ph4]

2−•2[K+] (4); The

respective [Cl2SiC4Ph4] (1) (0.11 g, 0.23 mmol) and

[Cl2GeC4Ph4] (2) (0.10 g, 0.20 mmol) was transferred

into 5 mm NMR tube, they were sonicated with an

excess of potassium in THF-d8 for 2 h to give a red-

purple solution. Then 13C- and 29Si-NMR spectroscopic

study was performed. Then the respective reaction of 3

and 4 with an excess of methyl iodide and trimethylsilyl

chloride gave a yellow solution in a minute, the

formations of 1,1-dimethyl and 1,1-bi(trimethylsilyl)

substituted silole and germole were confirmed by the

characteristic signals in 1H and 13C NMR spectra of

them[9,10].

4. Conclusions

In the potassium salts of [SiC4Ph4]
2−•2[K+] (3) and

[GeC4Ph4]
2−•2[K+] (4) there is no substituent on silicon

atom and germanium atom, the 13C NMR study of them

shows that they are aromatic system. There is no solvation

effect between potassium cation and THF, non-covalent

Table 2. 13C/29Si-NMR chemical shifts of silole dianions and germole dianions

[Ph4C4Si]−2•2[Li+]

(5) a

[Ph4C4Si]−2•2[Na+]

(6) a

[Ph4C4Ge]−2•2[Li+]

(7) a

[2,2’-(Me3Si)2-3,3’- 

Ph2C4Si]−2•2[Na+]

[2,2’-(Me3Si)2-3,3’- 

Ph2C4Si]−2•2[K+]

Cα, Cβ 151.22, 129.71 153.74, 130.92 165.57, 129.92 140.2 , 149.2 141.3, 149.7

Substituent Ph Ph Ph β-Ph β-Ph

Ci 151.67, 145.83 151.29, 146.71 152.17, 146.30 143.1 145.0

Co 129.97, 133.43 129.48, 133.16 129.92, 133.49 131.0 132.0

Cm 126.38, 126.38 126.72, 126.55 126.38, 126.38 125.4 126.7

Cp 119.48, 121.83 118.25, 121.42 119.29, 121.91 121.2 122.7

(Ci − Cp) 32.19, 24.00 33.04, 25.29 32.88, 24.39 21.9 22.3

Sum(Ci − Cp)/2 28.10 29.17 28.64 - -

29Si-Ring 68.54 92.79 - 44.9 49.3

Solvent THF-d8
 THF-d8 THF-d8 C6D6/THF C6D6/THF

Reference 9 7 10 36 36

a The assignment of 13C NMR signals are based on the suggestion of the published reports theoretically and

experimentally[16,28-31].
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attractive force between potassium cation and pi-elec-

trons of [SiC4Ph4]
2−•2[K]+ (3) and [GeC4Ph4]

2−•2[K]+ (4)

affects the chemical shifts changes in 13C NMR and 29Si

NMR spectra of them.
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